IMPACT Minutes 5-1-18

Attendees: Maggie Simon, Sara Hastings, Patti Francis, Liselle Cushing, Sarah Jamo, Michelle Carter, Lisa Demick, Lisa Pardus, Gennifer Giuliano

April Minutes reviewed, motion to approve by Liselle, 2nd by Sara Hastings, unanimous approval

Officer's Report:
Treasurer:
Received $100.00 stipend from LLbean gift wrap
PTO Today software $129.00
Non-profit filing $35.00
Notification from Liberty Mutual that insurance policy will not be renewed, will be replaced by new policy, don’t know detailed changes yet

Teacher's Report:
Patti Francis, thanks for reading celebration help/volunteers
Presented flyer for PES Summer Library Hours:
Tues & Thu 9:00-noon, five weeks, July 3-Aug 2 with 9:30-10:00 am Family Storytime
Will go out to all families in June

Principal's Report:
Pre-K Info Night last night, one spot left (of 16) in Pre-K
Fifth grade off to Chewonki today
Fourth graders attended first Math Meet
Hiring season, will be hiring 2nd and 1st grade teachers
Thursday night RSU5 Strategic Plan Forum at PES, 6:30pm
Evening event dates for next school year need to be presented:
Change Nov 2018 Impact meeting to Monday Nov 5th
Trunk or Treat Friday, Oct 26th
Talent Show/Book Fair, Lisa will see what is available
Game night? Can add later

Committee Reports:
Book Fair: May 10th 5:00, Art Show 5:30, Ice Cream 6:00, Talent Show 6:30
Need computer for night of Book Fair, Wellens will check in with Lisa or Jill to get
Patti will make Top 20 Book Recommendations & will be posted in school for parents
Wellens is working with teachers to make Top 10 lists to go out to families
Right now online scholastic lists don’t indicate who made the recs
Coin Drive, Jill will make morning announcement tomorrow
Has gone out in PES Notice, goal of 10,000 coins
Incentive is for Jess Brown to bring pig to school & extra recess end of day next Friday
Scholastic rep said we can keep posters if we put them up, could raffle them off
Wellens will go to scholastic sale next Wed, can’t use scholastic $ on buy one get one ½ off promotion
Impact “surprise book” for each child from above sale
Classrooms will preview book fair and make wish lists for fair

Talent Show: nine acts so far, can still sign up until next Tuesday

Teacher Appreciation:
Luncheon at 1:00pm on last day of school for teachers and all staff
Michelle is looking for theme ideas
Past theme was Shabby Chic with flowers from Pownal gardens
Sign-up genius will go out for food donations
Michelle will look into cost for plates, cups, silverware & will attend or send note for June
meeting for $ request.
Gift to staff members who are leaving, Lisa will have complete list for next meeting so we can
plan on gifts
Wishing Tree, Michelle will put out last few weeks of school, and gifts to teachers from tree will
be presented at staff luncheon (Staff room needs S & P shakers and silverware)
Add cookie swap to sign up genius to create treat box for each staff to take home

Lisa P. & Michelle will brainstorm about 5th grade gifts for June meeting

Old Business:
Sea Dogs May 25th: Parade at 5:00, game at 6:00, fireworks 15 min after dark
May 11th Sea Dogs rep will touch base to see how many tickets

Officer Election:
Unanimous vote for the following:
Volunteer Coordinator-Wellens King
Treasurer-Sara Hastings
President- Sarah Jamo
Vice President-Gennifer Giuliano

FMS PTC has decided to merge with sports booster

New Business:
Social Media page: when you “like” the PES facebook page you can also recommend the page
to other Pownal families to help it grow, gained 10 followers this month
Liselle will put note in “About” section to not post photos of any one else’s kids without prior permission
from IMPACT
Have Jill put out notice to families about FB page

Meeting adjourned 7:37pm
Respectfully submitted by Maggie Simon, IMPACT Secretary